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Fmtolics 

By MARY LEE FLESCHNER 

ltousc hghts go down The mu»c ""'"· The 
Savitar Frolics - a student-produced variet y show 
bursting with competition, festivity and rowdy, col 
legiate antics - is born. 

From ns very beginning in 1938, the Frolics was 
"a grand occasion" that drew an enthusiastic audi
ence of students and " parents who came in from all 
over the state and out of state," says former dean of 
students Jack Matthews. 

"We had 20 groups participate m the original 
show - more than 200 students, " says Don 
Galamba, "father" of the Frolics, now an attorney 
who lives in Shawnee Mission, Kan 

The Frolics evolved through various incarna
tions in the years that followed, but the spint and the 
sparkle rcmamed. " It had all the thmgs that thrill you 
about doing theater - getting a show on stage at the 
highest quality level you can," recalls john Blake
more, a Columbia advertising executive. Judged best 
actor for the Phi Gamma Delta-Kappa Alpha Theta 
skit 111 1961 , Blakemore says, "Among Greeks ac that 
time it was the most important show on Campus. " 

Skits generally were t;tkeoffs on musicals, 
operas, operettas or plays-everythmg from " Hcllz.1-
poppm" and "Damn Yankees" to "The Importance of 
Being Ernest " and " The Mikado. " Scriptwriters 
added loca l color, inside Jokes, spoofed professors and 
administrators. Matthews says that his nickname 
was popularized through use in many skits and 
emcee rout mes. 

In 1957, emcees John Shultz, /. Brendan Ryan and 
Tom Dimitriades sang w the tune, "That Old Black 
Magic": 

Th{)t old Black /{)ck ha.\ me in hi• spell. 
Th{)t old Dean M{)tthews tlwt we know .so well 
We're on social pro (/gmn. bec{)l/Se that 

De(mofMen 
Has us /11 a spin. Jwting the \p111 we 're in 
Under 1ha1 old Black fa ck · ~ rnciol pro 

The emcees were the glue that held this memo
rable pastiche together. Their 1ob was mtroducing 
ski ts and filling the time needed to change scenery 
between skits. But the talented comics recruited to 
emcee made their bits so li vely - and sometimes ris
que - that they became a highlight of the proceed
mgs. Springfidd, Mo. , anorncy Rex Titus, emcee m 
the 1939 Frolics, recalls, "They chose me because I 
was an extroverted loudmouth then . Now, I'm a 
sedate old man." 

IT BECAME A CONTEST fur the emcees to top each 
other 111 outrageous humor year after year. "One of 
our most popula r rout mes, " says Art Poge r, an emcee 
in 1955 and '56 and now a lawyer in St. Louis, " was 
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"Man on two-eeeekl" 
Alpha Epsilon Phis 
practice their 1955 skit, 
"Relatively Speaking," 
a takeoff on parents 
weekend at a Mlzzou 
residence hall. 

"Raspberry Sneakers,·· 
according to the 1959 
savftar. were an 
Ingredient In an emcee 
skit by Emily Goetz, 
Harvey Levine, and 
Matt Flynn. "the 
stunning blond.'' 
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done by John Russq and Fran k Cunlcy. 
Conl ey was <Ill Edward R. Murrow typc 
intcrvicwcr confront in).\;I classic Southern 
plant;Hiun uwnl'.r. The colond tclls :1hout 

his grnndfathcr who 'went North for more 
guns and :1mmuni1ion' at thc hci).\ht uf the 
Civil War. 'You didn' t believe th;1t?' asked 
Conley·Murrow. 'Well, une mornin).\ as I 
was plowing the north 40, I saw, away far 
off through the mornin).\ mist s is it 
grandpappy? Could it he. .' llusst:y went 
on and on, bu ild ing the suspense until he 
had the audience on its feet shoutill ).\ 
along, 'Come on, Grnndpappy!' and thcn 
.. ' It ai n 't him.' The interv iew pro

ceeded, 'Years went by,' said Co loncl- llus· 
scy 'and then one morning, as I was plow· 
ing the north 40 .' Russey [now doin).\ 
public relations in S tockton, Ca lif.] and 
Conley I now circuit court judge in Cul um· 
bial repeated the sequence three times, get· 
ting more and more crowd reaction each 
time. Frank never lust his poker foce." 

The gl itter and glamour of the Frolics 
was an attraction for the emcees as well. 
Harvey Levi n e recall s a s a fraternity 
pledge getting up at three or four in thc 
morn ing to stand in line for tickets. "All 
the pledges sat in line all night lung to get 



..,L':llS for thL' who le huusL'. J rl·tnL'rnhcr say· 
ing t11 m ysL'lf, 'GL'L', wnulJn't it he fun to 
Jo this, to hL' in the Frolics.'" LL'vine w:1s 
in thL' Frolics - as :m L'lllCL'e in 1959, '60 
and '61, and in '63 c:llll L' hack as a FroliL'S 
1udgL'. He c n:dits h is activity in dra111;11ics 
(Jll C;1mpus f11 r hi s c1n.:L'r - acting in u1m· 
mcrci;ils, movies and TV and ac ting in :md 
ma1rn,i::ing dinner theat ers. "And I'm nut 
the only ex·Fro li ckL'r to ,i::o un 111 s how 
business," s;tys Levine. "OnL' of my fellow 
e m cees, D:1viJ LL'vinson, is nnw a 
freelance television wntL' r and produce1 

"IJ;IVL' anJ I wrute a routine onct: :mJ 
submitted it to thL' corn mtltlT fur ce nsor· 
shi p. Dr. Donuv:m Rh ynsb ur).(er I professor 
emL'ritus of S)X'L'c h and dramatic an :ind 
long·tirne Frolics adviser! wrotL' :1 note 
back sayi n).( that une word was ' too ana· 
tmnicil. ' WL' had to gu t(J the d ietion:1ry to 
find out w h;H he mea nt. Dave com plained 
bu t Dr. Rh ynshurger had the final say. He 
knt:w the auJiencL's, the sc hool ad m inis· 
tr:llion and hi s guiddines. We c ha nged the 
routine, and it was s till fun ny." 

Learning what was and was not beyond 
the buunds of ).(Uml t;ts te was probably ;m 
unint..::ntional byproduct of the Frolics. 
But s tudL' nt s found the li m it s quickly. 
Thert: was nu shuw in 1942, the admini s· 
trntion's re;ictiun to the 1941 Frolics. As 
Rhynsburgcr says, "Some o( the stuff in i1 
w;1 s just sn di s t:is tcful that L'Ven thL' stu· 
dent s ubjcctL'd." 

In the 19SOs a facu lt y ce nsorship com· 
mi n ce took over to try tu keL'p the lid on 
the buhh ling pm o( t:mcec sight gags, off· 
colur puns in skit s, ;md rnunchy humor. 
Rhy n slnir).(er, a pl'Tenni :il committee 
member, says the goa l o( the cmnmi tt ee 
was tu im prove the contt:n t and cl:1ri ty of 
the ski ts. Another member, Wi ll iam 
(Mack) lom·s, an Eng lis h professor whu 
:1rrivL'd at Mi zzou in the l:ue '50s, says, 
"ThL'y hit me with thi s comm ittee thing 
right off. Y11u can imagi nt: ;m t:a).(e r young 
th ing like !llL' cumin).\ down here and 
illlmL'diately pu t to censnrini.: these mas· 
sive high jinks." 

RHYNSBURGER :md Jones agree that the 
Frolics were :1 way for studen ts to let off 
steam in a more nr lcss:1cccpt ablc fashio n. 
"[remember one skit by t he SAE's /Sig ma 
Alp ha Epsilon!," says Rh ynsburgcr, "i n 
which they satirized a contraceptive s;tlcs· 
m:m named Shapi ro who was wel l know n 
arou nd Campus. In the skit, thL'y h:id a 
salesman named V.D. Sh apiro coming 
around to tht: dorm s sel ling 'slickers.' 
Anmher name for rainco;1ts1 slicke rs was 

also a code word among the s1udcnts for 
comraceptives. He came into the room 
with a bi g trunk ;rnd extolled ;i ll the vari· 
ous virtues of his slickers. Well, of course 
we all knL'w exac tl y what was meant." 

"Many times," /onL'S says,"! remembe r 
one of us turning to the other nnd s;1ying1 

with a twinkle in our eye, ' I don't sec any· 
thing wrong with that , do you?'" 

FROLICKERS - st;trs, directors and 
emcees - all insist, in th L' words of Ci nd y 
Palmer C hesh er, best actress in 1967, "We 
were clean." But they protest too much. 
Blakemore, now vice president of :1 non· 
profit comm uni t y theatre group in 
Colu111bi;1 1 says his 1961 ski t was "ton 
intel lectual, " but admit s, " Hey, we were 
a ll still pretty young, sti ll students. SurL' 
the re were so me th ings th:ll weren't in 
good taste." 

Fur a ll the concern about cens11rship and 
good tas te, everyone agrees it wa sn't sca n
d:il that c;1used the end of the Frolics aftL' r 
th e 1967 show. What the c;msc was isa lit · 
tic more difficu lt to pin down. Both Rhy· 
nsburger and JonL'S feel it was the adve nt of 
independent p:mid pation th at toppled the 
tradition . Alt hough the 1939 Savitar pie· 
tu res " Independent Worm.:n's tap dancing 
Haze l B. Cho," the Frolic s was a Creek 
event for most of its history. Jn 1966, how · 
ever, G reek domination ended as an inde· 
pendent sk it won. Gladys Pihlblad, forme r 
director of s tudent affairs for women, says, 
''T he last two t imes the indcpl:nden ts won 
and the Greeks began to fee! that they 
couldn' t compete. The indL'pendents 
could draw from such a vast group." 

But t here were othe r facto rs. Carl Voss, 
former Savi tareditor ;ind now picture edi· 
tor for The Des Moines Uexister. s;1ys, " It 
just got to be too much time for too littk 
return ." Former dean Matthews agrees, " It 
was re lated to 1he academic s itua t ion. The 
paramount issue was the long hours of 
practice involved." 

And the times were changing. "Looking 
hack, the mai n rc:ison for the decline was 
probably the turbu lent times," says 
Cheshe r, a s peech therapist in Kans:1s 
City. Jon es agrees, "During a ll the unrest 
of the '60s, you know, the Frolics repre· 
se n tcd such an in nocence. I thi n k they 
came to be regarded with sco rn ." 

And so the music fades :ind thL' 
house lights come up. After 30 years of 
si ngi ng, da ncing, bawdy iokes and student 
sa t ire - it's curtai ns fo r the Savi tar Frol
ics. But for Frolics alum ni, the memories 
live happi ly ever after D 
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